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PEOPLESPEAK

JAGADISHREDDY
Lakeactivist

Thedisaster could havebeen
easily avoidedwith a little
care.Wehad installed flood
controllingmechanisms in
andaroundBellandur and
Varthur lakes. Sonow, any
amount of rain above16mm
canbehandledwithin24
hours. I suggest such gates
shouldbe installed in the

entire city.

ELANGOVEN
Resident,Bellandur

Theentire breachingofHu-
limavu lake is aman-made
disaster. Not having aproper
technical permission, some-
one comes anddigs upa land
or a road, thendisappears.

People residingnearby face a
lot of issues. Therehas tobe
somekindof accountability

in all this.

MANOGNAMURARI
Architect

Thenewshasbeendisheart-
ening, in termsof errors in
planning, humanaswell as
the carelessness involved.
This has caused immeasura-
ble harm to somanyhouses,
properties andhuman lives,
andpaints a sadpicture.

Planners and the concerned
bodiesmust stepup to com-
pletely avoid these incidents.

Thedramaticdelugeafter theHuli-
mavuuv lakebreachhas left lakhsof
Bengalureansresidingnear lakes

waryandanxious.Thatover300house-
holdscouldbe fllf ooded ina fllf ashhas left
themwithasenseofdeepunease.Here
area fewvoices fromacross thecityyt
articulatingthat fear.

For the record, aprivate contractor
whoundertookworkwithout any
permissionsorprecautionshasbeen
blamed for the lakebreach.Policehave
registereda complaint and investi-
gations areunderway.But the fear
persists.

Recalling thatSundayhorror,Huli-
mavuuv residentChandrappa says: “The
water rushed intomyhouse, destroying
allmyelectronic gadgets, clothes and
necessary items. I somehowmanaged to
rescuemykids and left thematmy land
owners residenceandescaped.”Hehas
beenpromiseda compensationofRs
50,000.

Around 12.30pmonNovember
24, the lakewaterhadbreached the
bundandreached the roads.By3pm,

Kashish Malani

Residentsonperipheryof lakeswaryandanxious
thewaterhadgonedeeper into the
residential localities, affectingover300
people.Manyvictimswere sheltered in
abasketball court, as other rescueand
rehabilitationefforts gotunderway.

“Wegot very scaredwhen thewater
started fllf oodingourhouses. Itwas tough
forus to escape.But theauthoritieswere
quick toprovideus all thebasic ameni-
ties,”recallsArun, another resident of
Hulimavuuv .

Afraid that they couldbenext, resi-
dents of areas adjoining theBellandur
andVarthur lakeshave started takingup
precautionarymeasures.

Theyarealso trying to ensure thatno
private contratororBangaloreWater
Supply andSewerageBoard (BWSSB) is
takingupanyprojectswithoutpermis-
sionaround the lakes concerned.

NotesBellandur resident,Elangoven,
“TheentirebreachingofHulimavuuv lake
is aman-madedisaster.Nothavinga
proper technical permission, someone
comesanddigsupa landora road, then
disappears. People residingnearby face
a lot of issues.Therehas tobe somekind
of accountabilityyt in all this.”

The issue, hepoints out, is not about

people livingnear lakes. “It is about
how toprotect public land.Letusmake
sure that anywork that is undertaken is

technically right.”
Lakeactivist, JagadishReddy feels the

disaster couldhavebeeneasily avoided

witha little care. “This issue is not only
near lakes, it canhappendeep inside the
cityyt too.Wehad installed fllf ood con-

trollingmechanisms inandaround
BellandurandVarthur lakes. Sonow,
anyamountof rain above 16mmcanbe
handledwithin24hours. I suggest such
gates shouldbe installed in theentire
cityyt ,”addsReddy.

BothReddyandElangoven insist
that anyworkon lakebunds shouldbe
strictly implementedw ith technical
expertise, after takingdueprecautions.

This, they feel,will avoid a situation
where the lives of thousandsof residents
nearbyare endangered.Besides, a spe-
cific authorityyt shouldoversee allworks
doneona lake.

In the caseof theHulimavuuv lake, the
authorityyt responsiblewasBBMP.But
thePalikehasput theblameon theBan-
galoreDevelopmentAuthorityyt (BDA).
TheAuthorityyt hadhandedover the lake
toBBMP in2016.

ThePalike’s position is this: TheBDA
encroached the lake to forma layout. If
theyhadnotdone so, thewaterwould
nothave crossed thebund threshold.
But as a thebuck is passed, residents are
left clueless andanxious.

Decades of unchecked lake en-
croachmenthavehadthecityyt ’s
once famed green ecosystem
inshambles.Unregulatedpol-
lution even sparks fire on wa-

ter, inviting global attention. Last week’s
flash floods after the Hulimavu lake’s
bundbreachhas added a new dimension
tothe issue.

Hundredsoffamilieslivingnearthewa-
ter body have had their belongings lost,
their lives turned topsy-turvyyv in a fllf ash.
Yes,thedebatehasprogressedtocompen-
sations and how much the government
and theBruhathBengaluruMahanagara
Palike (BBMP)arewillingto forkout.

But beyond this immediate task lies a
lot of unansweredquestions.Of safetyyt , of
fixxi iix ngresponsibilities,oftechnicalitiesand
the future and condition of other water
bodiesacross thecityyt .

Blamegame
The blame game has already started
with the BBMP Mayor Goutham Kumar
pointing fingers at the Bangalore Devel-
opment Authority (BDA). The Authori-
ty, he claims, encroached upon the lake
land a decade ago to develop a layout in
Hulimavuuv ,andsoldthesites to interested
buyers. The extent of the encroachment
is about 17 acres and 33 guntas. The lake
area is 124acres.

On November 24, the lake’s bund built
on the Northern side had breached, un-

leashing unprecedented fllf ooding in the
nearby layout. The immediate trigger, it
was later learnt,wasacontractordigging
upapartof thebundto letwater fllf owinto
the stormwaterdrain.But thisdidnotgo
accordingtoplanandthelakewatercame
out inarush,wideningthebreach.

Responsibility
So,howsureisthePalikethatthisincident
will not see a repeat in other lakes under
itscontrol?“TheBBMPcannotescapere-
sponsibilityyt .Theyhavebeenin-chargefor
the last three years. Buthere, a basic rule
was violated. That no one should touch a
bund without the presence of the hydro-
geological and hydrospatial engineers,”
contends Friends of Lakes convenor, V
Ramprasad.

Lakebreach:Moreinstore
Rasheed Kappan
BENGALURU, DHNS

BasicengineeringlinkedtolakelevelswasignoredinHulimavuuv ,asthecivicagenciesindulgeinblame-game.
Expertswarnofmorelake-breachdisastersif lessonsarenotlearntfast

Citing the Karnataka Tank Conserva-
tion and Development Authority Act of
2014,hesaysanyviolationshouldbecon-
sideredacrimeanddealt withaccordingly.

What theActsays
Here’swhattheActclearlystates:Noper-
son, institution, company, government
departments, corporation or any local
authority can “breach bund, waste weir
including lowering, raising the height of
the waste weir from its original height or
remove fence, boundary stones or any
hoardingoranysignboarderectedbythe
authorityyt .”

Has the Palike learnt lessons from the
Hulimavu disaster? Ramprasad notes
that the first lesson should be to go back
to the engineering basics on bunds, the
precautionstobetaken,waterpressureat
thepoint identified for aplannedbreach,
ifatall.

Waste weirs and sluice gates are crit-
ical parts of the protocol to be followed.
“BBMP should include hydrogeologists
andhydrospatialengineersinitstechnical
team. It is critical to understand and fix a
lake’s Full Tank Level (FTL), Maximum
WaterLevel(MWL)andFreeBoardLevel
(FBL)beforeeventouchingthebund.”

Alarming levels
Sowhen the infllf ow intoa lake rises to the
FTL, it should raise an alarm. Before it
reaches theMWL,which is about0.45m
to0.9maboveFTL, residents in theadja-
centareashouldbeontheirwayout.Sim-
ply put, the FBL signifies the maximum
heightof thebund. If thewater level goes
beyondthispoint, there isnoescape.

Noneof the cityyt ’s big lakeshave clearly
definedFTL,MWLorFBL.“TheVibuth-
ipura lake, built about 1,200 years back
had thesemarkings.Butnow,withall the
advancedtechnology,wedon’t followthis
basic engineering protocol,” Ramprasad
notes.

But lakewater levels cannotbegauged
withoutanunderstandingoftheinevitable
infllf owofsewage.Agenciesresponsiblefor
thelakesmakegrandplanstoupgradethe
water bodies without giving a thought to
the sewage. “If you look at any Detailed
Project Report (DPR), level calculations
are based on rain water infllf ow, but not
sewage.”

Sewageentry
Despite years of desilting – never known
for its efficiency --, the cityyt ’s storm water
drainnetwwt orkremainscloggedduetoun-
regulated sewage infllf ow. Inevitably, this
sewage endsupat the lakes.When this is
therealityyt ,howcanconsultantswhodraw
up grand revival plans ignore lake levels
enhancedbymultiple layersofsewage?

ThePalikeisapparentlyawarethatHu-
limavuuv wasnotthefirstlaketobreachand
will not be last. Several lakes in the past
havemetwithasimilar fate,althoughthe
repercussionswerenotthissevere. Inthe
lasttwwt omonthsalone,over1,000families
havebeenaffectedinthreelakebreaches.

Compensation
The hapless victims are paid only a few
thousands, which they feel is thoroughly
inadequatetocompensatefortheirlosses
running into lakhsofrupees.

Inthelatest incident, thePalike’sAssis-
tantRevenueOfficers (AROs)had identi-
fied 319 houses near Hulimavuuv lake area
asworsthit.But later, thecivicagencybe-
gan categorising house owners based on
their income, although itwasa clear case
ofnegligence.

ThePalikeCommissioner,BHAnilKu-
mar’s stand was this: “As per the norms,
we cannot compensate the families that
havesufficient incometotoleratenatural
calamities.ThusRs50,000compensation
willbepaidtothosefamilieswhoarepoor.”

Earlier, the Palike had paid only Rs

10,000eachto112housesaffectedbyDod-
dabidarakallulakebreachinOctober.Res-
identshadcomplainedthatthiswasfartoo
lowacompensation.Onanaverage,each
house in Doddabidarakallu had suffered
lossesofat leastRs50,000.

Incomebasis
At a recent meeting held by the Legisla-
tiveHouseCommitteeforLakes,thepanel
chairmanAragaJnanendrahadslammed
BBMP for dividing people on the basis of
their income. His contention was clear:
ThePalikehadtocompensateallthehous-

esasthelakebreachwasnotanaturaldis-
aster,butman-made.

The breach, as Dr T V Ramachandra
from the Indian Institute of Science puts
it,isaclearillustrationofthelackofcoordi-
nation.“Peoplewhodon’tknowthetopog-
raphy,whohavenoengineeringexpertise
areput incharge.Theengineershavebe-
come head clerks, who only think finan-
cially. It is very sad that we have reached
suchastate in the landofVisvesvaraya.”

(inputsbyManojSharma)
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